
Cabopino Golf Marbella

5 Bedroom Villa
Spain, Marbella

€2.738.000
Ref: PG-1913

On a unique quite location, just not swallowed by the busy coast, this spectacular development will take your breath 

away. Style, design, quality! OUTDOORS & QUALITIES This is a modern designer project of 5 luxury villas which 

perfectly reflects our passion for modern construction. From its contemporary styled architecture, the thoughtful 

interior appointments and innovative, spacious floor plans feature 5 bedroom ensuite floorplans, walking dressing 

rooms, spacious lounges, fully equipped kitchens and infinity pool. These villas are designed, developed and build by 

a Belgian construction company with more than 15 years’ experience on the Costa del Sol. Beautiful Turn-key Villas 

with the following characteristics: Spacious and contemporary. Bright and airy feel. Modern design featu...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Marbella

On a unique quite location, just not swallowed by the busy coast, this spectacular development will 
take your breath away. Style, design, quality!

OUTDOORS & QUALITIES

This is a modern designer project of 5 luxury villas which perfectly reflects our passion for modern 
construction. From its contemporary styled architecture, the thoughtful interior appointments and 
innovative, spacious floor plans feature 5 bedroom ensuite floorplans, walking dressing rooms, 
spacious lounges, fully equipped kitchens and infinity pool.

These villas are designed, developed and build by a Belgian construction company with more than 15 
years’ experience on the Costa del Sol.

Beautiful Turn-key Villas with the following characteristics: Spacious and contemporary. Bright and 
airy feel. Modern design features. A private pool, terraces and much more... Perfect for enjoying the 
spanish lifestyle!

AREA

The lovely single family homes bear the mark of exceptional style – just like those who call this 
remarkable community “home.” Located in an incredible, breathtaking setting offering you 
exceptional views over the golf onto the Mediterranean, north Africa and the port of Cabopino.

It is located just 10 km from Marbella Town, next to Cabopino Golf Marbella and one of the best 
beaches on the Costa del Sol and Cabopino Port .

You can enjoy the advantages of living in a unique environment surrounded by pine forests and dune 
beaches. It is without a doubt, a paradisiacal place that offers a great variety of attractions. The villas 
are located very close to the Cabopino Litoral Path and “La Cala de Mijas” Town.

Plot: 1.151 m2

Built: 619 - 926 m2

We have access to all 5 villas. 

The prices of these first-line golf villas start at 2.738.000 euros, up to 3.995.000 euros.

Additional Info



For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Living Area: 619m2 Plot Size: 1151m2

Features

Frontline golf Golf views Modern style

Walking distance to the beach Walking distance to amenities Swimming pool
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